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The Newsletter for Marshall University

February 14, 2018

Search committee releases position profile for chief academic
officer
The Marshall University provost search committee
has released the position profile for the university’s
next chief academic officer.
Consultants with the firm AGB Search Inc. will use
the profile to help the search committee identify
and recruit candidates.
The committee and consultants developed the
profile after meeting last month with
representatives of Marshall’s faculty, student body,
staff and the community to gather input about traits
and characteristics the next provost should possess.
During the meetings, they solicited the constituent
groups’ thoughts about Marshall’s strengths and
challenges, and the key priorities, experience and
leadership attributes they were looking for in the
next provost.
“I appreciate the engagement of the entire
university community in this process,” said Brandi Jacobs-Jones, Marshall’s senior vice
president for operations/chief of staff, who is leading the search committee. “Their input helped
the committee define the characteristics needed in our next provost, and those attributes are now
clearly outlined in the profile. This is a process and document of which we can all be proud. I
look forward to the next steps and bringing this search to a successful conclusion.”
The full profile and additional information about the search are available at
www.marshall.edu/provost-search. Suggestions of qualified individuals who fit the profile may
be submitted to Dr. Richard A. Wueste at richard.wueste@agbsearch.com or 540-431-5131 or
Dr. Thomas Kowalik at thomas.kowalik@agbsearch.com or 607-759-5285.

The search committee comprises 20 members, including faculty, staff and student
representatives. It is expected a new provost will be named before the end of the spring 2018
semester.
Dr. Gayle Ormiston, who has served as Marshall’s provost for 10 years, announced last fall that
he would be stepping down at the end of the academic year to join the university’s philosophy
faculty.

Marshall receives $1 million in-kind contribution for fight
against addiction
Healthy Connections, a multi-partner group addressing the opioid addiction problem in western
West Virginia and spearheaded by Marshall and Marshall Health, has received a $1 million, inkind gift from Quality Insights, a national health care company headquartered in Charleston.
The gift, which will be over a three-year period, includes a loaned executive who will serve as a
program coordinator for Healthy Connections handling the program’s full-time responsibilities.
Crystal Welch, M.S.N., R.N., currently an education and training lead for Quality Insights, has
been named to the position.
“Collaboration is key to solving the opioid crisis that affects so many aspects of our community,”
said Bob Hansen, director of addiction services for Marshall Health and the Joan C. Edwards
School of Medicine. “The agreement with Quality Insights provides Healthy Connections with
more tools to deliver services in a region where help is desperately needed. We are eager for
Crystal Welch to join us.”
Hansen credited West Virginia State Sen. Robert H. Plymale (D-Wayne) with connecting the
two entities, saying Plymale’s help was pivotal in creating the partnership.
Quality Insights specializes in improving health care through education, data, networking and
individualized technical assistance. Its 300+ employees and consultants lead local, regional and
national initiatives for the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS), Veterans Health
Administration (VHA), state governments, private payers and more. In addition to providing
networking, web and data support services, Quality Insights will determine the effectiveness of
Healthy Connection’s communications campaigns for future community health endeavors.
“We are honored to lend our resources and expertise to such a dedicated coalescence of
partners,” said Sven Berg, M.D., chief executive officer of Quality Insights. “This contribution
not only supports our mission of bringing people and information together to improve health, but

also represents a springboard for further statewide collaboration that will move us closer to a
future where improving health is a priority in every community.”
Healthy Connections was launched in 2017 and includes representation from the West Virginia
Department of Health and Human Resources, River Valley Cares, the City of Huntington, Lily’s
Place, Marshall Health, Cabell Huntington Health Department and Marshall University. The
program is a clearinghouse to help those affected by substance use to identify treatment options
and support services including trained recovery coaches, child care and life skills.

Marshall Theatre production of ‘Alabama Rain’ begins tonight,
continues through next week
The Marshall University School of
Theatre continues its 2018 season
with an allegorical comedy,
“Alabama Rain,” by Heather
McCutchen.
Performances are Feb. 14-17 and
Feb. 22-24 at 7:30 p.m. nightly in
the Francis-Booth Experimental
Theatre in the Joan C. Edwards
Performing Arts Center.
In “Alabama Rain,” McCutchen
tells the tale of five sisters living in
a mythical southern town where it
has not rained in 40 years. The play
examines the perils of a stagnant
existence as the sisters’ thirst for
fertility and growth. Monty Lou’s
been pregnant for 10 years; Laurie
Laurie’s dead spirit sings from the
old magnolia tree; Pheenie’s
walking the entire coast of Florida;
Rachel’s gone to fetch the Ouija
board; and little Dallas LaDean is
determined to save them all. When
the order of their lives suddenly
deteriorates, the LaDean family begins a magical quest for water. They struggle with a

mysterious well that runs deep in their own backyard, which may or may not have water
somewhere at the bottom. In Alabama Rain, these women do battle with the powerful force of
“the way things have always been.”
Tickets are $20 for general admission and $15 for Marshall University faculty and
staff. Marshall University students are admitted with a valid ID.
Call 304-696-2787 for tickets.

Notice: Be Aware of Changes to YOUR MUNet Password
Configuration
Information Technology has
recently applied a configuration
change to improve the security of
your MUNet account. This update
makes changes to the requirements
for new and reset passwords. This
change does not require any action
from you at this time. Information
Technology would like to remind
you to change your passwords often,
no less than once per year. For
additional information, please
visit www.marshall.edu/it/faq-passwords.

MU Digital Forensics and Information Assurance program joins
the National CyberWatch Center
Marshall University’s digital forensics and information
assurance program has joined the National CyberWatch
Center, a consortium of higher education institutions,
schools, businesses and government agencies that
collaborate to advance cybersecurity education and
strengthen the national cybersecurity workforce.
“The National CyberWatch Center is extremely pleased
to welcome Marshall University as one of its newest
members,” said Dr. Barbara Belon, director of
membership for the National CyberWatch
Center. “Their expertise in forensic sciences will add to
the national impact on this crucial area of cybersecurity. Additionally, through its membership in
the center, Marshall University now has one more avenue to participate in the national
conversation among faculty and businesses focused on educating those who will be in positions
to protect and defend our nation.”
Funded by the National Science Foundation (NSF), the center focuses on building and
maintaining a stronger information security workforce. Members are critical to the growth and
strength of the consortium. They provide advice, effective practices, curricula and course
modules, along with support and leadership for National CyberWatch Center programs and
activities. They also advocate for National CyberWatch Center initiatives to the broader
community. The overarching mission of the center is to engage its membership and, through
them, drive the national conversation on cybersecurity education and workforce development.
“Our program is committed to producing both educated and skilled cyber security practitioners,”
said John Sammons, director of the Digital Forensics and Information Assurance
program. “Membership in the National CyberWatch Center will be of tremendous benefit to our
students. Through its virtual laboratory environment, it will afford our students the opportunity
to hone their skills in many challenging, realistic and engaging ways.
“Cyber security is a huge concern for our country. There is a tremendous shortage of skilled
workers to combat the problem. The National CyberWatch Center is making a significant
contribution in educating the cybersecurity workforce of tomorrow. The Marshall Digital
Forensics and Information Assurance program is proud to be a part of that effort.”
For more information, contact Sammons by e-mail at sammons17@marshall.edu or by phone at
304-696-7241, or visit the center’s website at https://www.nationalcyberwatch.org.
———-

Photo: John Sammons is director of Marshall’s digital forensics and information assurance
program, which recently joined the National CyberWatch Center.

Marshall theatre company receives anonymous $20,000 grant
The Marshall theatre company, THEATRE ETC!, has received an anonymous grant in the
amount of $20,000. The grant will improve the level of production and affordability of the

company’s performances, said the company’s founder and director, John Colclough, a professor
of theatre at Marshall.
THEATRE ETC! is an educational touring company composed of Marshall University theatre
students. They tour to and perform for middle and high schools in the Tri-State area, with an
emphasis on stage adaptations of literary classics in an effort to support the public and private
school curriculum.
Past production titles include The Giver, The Adventures of Tom Sawyer, Fahrenheit 451, A
Christmas Carol, Antigone and this year’s production of 1984. In three years, THEATRE ETC!
has performed for over 3,000 students throughout southern West Virginia and eastern
Ohio. THEATRE ETC! also offers free study guide materials, post-performance discussions and
workshops in improvisation, theatre games, movement, voice, playwriting and acting.
THEATRE ETC! was the brainchild of Colclough and former Marshall Theatre faculty member
Nicole Perrone. The goal was to approach outreach in an innovative and entrepreneurial way,
with Marshall theatre students forming their own production ensemble. Under the tutelage of
faculty or staff, students design and build sets, properties and costumes, as well as rehearse and
perform the shows. In addition to their duties as theatre artisans, students also create productionspecific lesson plans and study guide materials. Aside from the educational impact the company
has in the classroom, the company provides an excellent recruitment opportunity as well, both
for the theatre department and Marshall University.
“Marshall University Theatre is committed to offering enriching theatre arts education to both
primary and secondary school students while at the same time, preparing Marshall University
theatre students for a career in professional theatre as well,” Colclough said.
For more information, contact Colclough at colclough@marshall.edu or 304-696-2511.

Bookstore to celebrate Dr. Seuss Saturday
The Marshall University Bookstore will have an advance celebration of the birthday of Dr. Seuss
Saturday, Feb. 17, from 11 a.m. to noon at the bookstore, which is located in the Memorial
Student Center on Marshall’s Huntington campus.
This is the fourth annual celebration at the bookstore. The festivities include a reading of a Dr.
Seuss book by Dr. Jerry Gilbert, Marshall University President, and several other children’s
activities.
“It is a fun celebration for children and families,” said Courtney Vance-Joseph, bookstore
general merchandise manager. “The event is a great opportunity for everyone to join in a
celebration of some of our favorite books.”
Participants will be able to visit with Marshall student-athletes and Marco during the event.
“We really enjoy having the participation from the university in this event,” Vance-Joseph said.
“Everyone is always excited to visit with people from the university and be able to have a photo
with Marco during this event.”
The event is free and open to the public.
For more information, contact Vance-Joseph by phone at 304-696-2460.

Next MUsic Mondays event to explore ‘Musical Responses to
War’
The School of Music continues its
Spring 2018 series of MUusic Mondays
lectures at 6:30 p.m. Monday, Feb. 19,
with a presentation titled “Musical
Responses to War: Benjamin Britten’s
War Requiem.” MUsic Mondays
lectures take place at Cellar Door, 905
3rd Ave., in downtown Huntington.
Presented by music Professor Dr. Vicki
Stroeher, the lecture will be part of the
College of Arts and Media’s Birke Fine Arts Symposium, a monthlong celebration of the arts
exploring this year’s theme of “What’s Next: the Arts in Times of Adversity.” The entire
symposium schedule may be found online at www.marshall.edu/cam/birke/.
Stroeher, the organizer and lead presenter for MUsic Mondays, is a specialist on Britten, a 20th
century English composer. Later this month, she will be featured in a video sponsored by the
Britten-Pears Foundation Archives in Aldeburgh, Suffolk, United Kingdom. The archives began
a new video series in January in which different works by Britten are featured. Stroeher filmed a
short segment on Britten’s operetta, Paul Bunyan, which will run on the Britten-Pears
Foundation YouTube channel during the week of Feb. 26.
The spring MUsic Monday series will continue this semester with the following lecture topics:
• March 26: “The Mysteries of J.S. Bach’s Chaconne,” presented by Violin Professor Dr.
Elizabeth Reed Smith.
• April 16: “A Good Melody: The Music of David Maslanka,” presented by Dr. Adam Dalton,
associate director of bands.
Seating is limited. Participants are invited to arrive early to enjoy conversation and purchase
refreshments. A $10 donation is requested for admission, payable at the door. Checks should be
made payable to Marshall University. All proceeds will go to support the School of Music. For
more information about MUsic Mondays, call the School of Music at 304-696-3117.

Broadway’s ‘Amazing Grace The Musical’ is Headed for the
Keith-Albee
While humming the “hymn of hymns,” “Amazing
Grace,” have you ever wondered what inspired the
beloved lyrics? Wonder no more! Broadway’s “Amazing
Grace The Musical” will be taking the Keith-Albee
Performing Arts Center stage at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb.
20.
The show tells the awe-inspiring true story of John
Newton, a former slave ship owner who joins the
abolition movement, and the journey that inspires the
anthem of hope and redemption.
Newton finds himself facing uncertain times. He is
conflicted about whether to follow his father’s footsteps and pursue the family business, or to
embrace the more compassionate views of his childhood sweetheart. He sets out to journey on
the high seas, accompanied by his slave, Thomas. When that perilous voyage finds him in his
darkest hour, a moment of self-realization inspires a blazing hope in Newton that guides him

home. A tale of romance, rebellion and redemption, “Amazing Grace The Musical” captures the
spirit of history’s sweetest and most powerful sound: freedom.
Ticket prices for “Amazing Grace The Musical” are $97.87/81.50/70.58/64.04. To learn more
about the story behind the lyrics and a man whose journey ignited a historic wave of change,
contact the Marshall Artists Series Box Office at 304-696-6656, or order tickets online at
Ticketmaster.com. You may also visit the box office located in the Joan C. Edwards Playhouse
on the Huntington campus. Box office hours are Monday through Friday, noon to 5 p.m.
This performance is sponsored by Farrell White and Legg, West Virginia Lottery, West Virginia
Department of Education and the Arts- Office of the Secretary, the Touma Foundation, West
Virginia Higher Education Policy Commission, Chase Bank, Intercultural Affairs at Marshall
University, Marsha Slater Insurance, WTCR, B97, WSAZ, the Herald-Dispatch and Marshall
University.

Med School Diversity awards open for nominations; ceremony
is March 29
The Joan C. Edwards School of Medicine’s Office of Diversity and Inclusion is hosting its very
first Awards Ceremony on Thursday, March 29, in the Brad D. Smith Foundation Hall on the
Huntington campus from 6 to 8 p.m.
Nominations are being accepted online until Friday, Feb. 23, at
http://jcesom.marshall.edu/diversity. Free ticket registration is available online at
http://ODIawards.eventbrite.com.
Click to view flyer.
Click to view further nomination information.

Black History Month sponsors: Marshall University Libraries, Birke Fine Arts Symposium,
The Carter G. Woodson Lyceum, MU School of Medicine, Department of Psychology,
Academic Affairs, College of Arts and Media, College of Education and Professional
Development, Maple Grove Society, Simon Perry Center for Constitutional Democracy, WV
Office of Minority Affairs, WV Humanities Council, Center for African American Students,
National Panhellenic Council, Student Affairs, PanAfrican Student Organization, AfricanAmerican Student Organization, A.E. Stringer Visiting Writers Series, Marshall Artist Series,
President’s Commission for Diversity, Equality, and Inclusion, U.S. Corps of Engineers,
Veterans Affairs Medical Center, and Office of Intercultural Affairs.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Thursday, Feb. 1
Go Red for Women | 8 p.m.| Marshall Recreation Center
Bringing attention to the leading killer of women, heart disease and stroke. A “heart pumping”
night of fun, fellowship and exercise. Wear Red.

Thursday, Feb. 1
UNITY | 6 p.m. | Memorial Fountain
Students and staff are encouraged to wear African and/or urban inspired clothing or all black to
kick-off Black History Month. Group photos will be taken at the Memorial Fountain.

Friday, Feb. 2
Code Black: Lock-In | 8:30 p.m.-12 a.m. | Center for African American Students, MSC IW25
Students are invited to a lock-in to enjoy food, games and movies.

Sunday, Feb. 4
Carter G. Woodson Annual Soul Food Feast | 2 p.m. | MSC, John Marshall Dining Room
Chitterlings, ribs, collard greens, and many other traditional African American dishes. $7
students-$15 Adults. For advance tickets, call 304-696-4677.

Monday, Feb. 5
Lecture: The Glenwood Project, Charleston WV Slave Histories | 4 p.m. | Drinko Library
Atrium
Lecture by Dr. Luke Eric Lassiter, Director of Graduate Humanities Program.

Wednesday, Feb. 7
Black In America | 4 – 5:30 p.m. | MSC 2W16
Student, faculty and community panel discussion on race in America.

Wednesday, Feb. 7
Black HIV/Aids Awareness Day | MSC 1W25 and BW14
“Stay the Course, the Fight is Not Over” Center for African American Students and LGBTQ+
Office promoting education, testing, and awareness.

Thursday, Feb. 8
Black History Month Readings | 7 p.m. | MSC, Shawkey Dining Room
Readings by DaMaris B. Hill, novelist and digital poet and Bernard Grant, fiction writer and
essayist.

Thursday, Feb. 8
Black History and Bible | 6:30 p.m. | MSC, Don Morris Room
Acclaimed rap artist and ordained minister, Zaydok the Godhop of MC (Hogmob Ministries)
rapping and speaking on the conditions and role of the church during post slavery, civil rights
era, and post periods.

Saturday, Feb. 10
Carter G. Woodson, life and history presentation | 2 p.m. | Cabell County Public Library
Burnis R. Morris, the Carter G. Woodson Professor of Journalism and Mass Communications at
Marshall.

Monday, Feb. 12
Chicago….The Musical | 7:30 p.m. | Keith-Albee Performing Arts Center
Six Tony Awards, two Olivier Awards, a Grammy and #1 longest running American Musical in
Broadway History. A globally acclaimed tale of fame, fortune and jazz.

Tuesday, Feb. 13
Appalachian Narratives: Notes on Identity | 6 – 8 p.m. |Visual Arts Center, 927 3rd Ave.
Room 209
Readings by Affrilachian poet Crystal Good. Films: Mabel Parker Hardison Smith, 1985 and
Evelyn Williams, 1995. Films directed by Anne Lewis and introduced by Burnis R. Morris,
Carter G. Woodson Professor.

Tuesday, Feb. 13
Speaking of Appalachia | 8 – 10 p.m. | Cellar Door (905 3rd Ave.)
Poetry readings by Affrilachian poet Crystal Good, alongside local poets and writers, with
musical performances by local musicians including Zack Kouns, KerryErin Coats, Delaney
McLemore and others.

Tuesday, Feb. 13
MarshALL is Open to All | Noon – 2 p.m. | MSC Lobby
Celebratory and informational event. Sponsored by the President’s Commission for Diversity,
Equality, and Inclusion.

Wednesday, Feb. 14
200th Anniversary Celebration of the life and legacy of Frederick Douglas | 4 p.m. | MSC,
Don Morris Room
Presentation and Reenactment of the 1845 Douglas speech, “What to the Slave is the Fourth of
July.” Professor Robert Levine, University of Maryland and actor Phil D. Wallace.

Wednesday, Feb. 14
Unwind and Create: Love Jones | 4- 5:30 p.m. | MSC, Shawkey Dining Room
Evening of painting and light refreshments with smooth of R&B and Jazz. Students are
encouraged to bring art to display.

Thursday, Feb. 15
Reading: MLK, Jr. “Letter from Birmingham Jail” | 11:30 a.m. |U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers, Huntington, WV
Reading by Maurice Cooley, Assoc. V.P., Office of Intercultural Affairs.

Friday, Feb. 16
Poverty Simulation | 10 a.m.-2 p.m. | MSC, Don Morris Room
An interactive experience allowing participants to step into real life situations of others via roleplays. Visit jcesom.marshall.edu/diversity to register.

Friday, Feb. 16
PanAfrican Student Organization (PASA) Mixer | 7 p.m. | MSC, BE-5
A night of cultural music, fashion, and art.

Saturday, Feb. 17
Ebony Ball | 7:30 p.m. | MSC, BE5
Dance and mingle the night away, crowning Mr. and Miss Ebony Ball. Formal Attire requested.
Contact Shaunte Polk at polk4@marshall. edu or MSC-IW25 for ticket information.

Tuesday, Feb. 20
Amazing Grace, The Broadway Musical | 7:30 p.m. | Keith-Albee Performing Art Center
Giving birth of the abolitionist movement, capturing the spirit of freedom, featuring the
celebrated hymnal of all time, “Amazing Grace.”

Tuesday, Feb. 20
Family Feud Style Black History Quiz Bowl | 7 p.m. | MSC, BE5
Topics include activists, music, poetry, performing, athletics, political leaders, and more. Teams
of 6 contact polk4@marshall.edu to register.

Wednesday, Feb. 21
Lecture and presentation by Dr. Carla Hayden, 14 Librarian of Congress | 4 p.m. | Joan C.
Edwards Performing Arts Center
First African American and first woman appointed to this position.

Thursday, Feb. 22
The Mis-Education of the Negro, Revisited (Carter G. Woodson) |3 p.m. | Drinko Library
Atrium
The Mis-Education of the Negro, Carter G. Woodson’s most famous book, will be revisited in a
roundtable discussion by Marshall students seeking 21st-century implications. Copies of the
book are available on reserve at the Drinko Library Circulation Desk. Please ask a Circulation
Desk staff member to checkout a copy. The book is also available in eBook format from the MU
Libraries eBook collection. Please speak with a librarian if you have questions about accessing
the eBook.

Thursday, Feb. 22
DWB (Drug War on Blacks) | 5-7 p.m. | MSC, Shawkey Dining Room
Students will watch scenes from the documentaries Heroin(e) and 13th and discuss how the
crack epidemic was handled in comparison to the heroin crisis.

Thursday, Feb. 22
Strange Fruit: The Scottsboro Case and Its Global Impact | 6:30 p.m. | Drinko Library 402
Dr. Andrew Lee, New York University, will present a Black History Month Lecture entitled
“Strange Fruit: The Scottsboro Case and Its Global Impact.”

Wednesday, Feb. 23
Marshall University Annual Diversity Breakfast | 7:30 a.m. | MSC, Don Morris Room
An inspiring annually celebrated morning dedicated to the importance of global diversity. 2018
Theme: Diversity of Gifts. Table reservations are required.

Wednesday, Feb. 23
Trap Karaoke | 6 – 8 p.m. | MSC, BE5
Night of karaoke with a mix of AA inspired genres…. Taking Over 99-2000’s and “Pretty Girls
Love Trap”.

Wednesday, Feb. 26
Society of Black Scholars Service Learning Project Presentations | 7 p.m. |MSC, BE5
Part I. Confederate Statues, Monuments, and Symbols. Identification, history, origin and
opinions.
Part II. Strong Black Women…the Truth or Stereotype. Covering black history of this
psychosocial construct and the impact on millennial Black women of today. Reception to follow.

Wednesday, Feb. 28
The BLACK Out
Students and staff encouraged to wear black to end Black History Month.

Wednesday, Feb. 28
Lecture: Drumming and Sankofa | 4 p.m. | MSC, Don Morris Room
Our Story of Black/White Woodson Family Reconciliation with Applied Ethnomusicology in
Ghana, West Africa by Dr. Craig Woodson, Woodson relative and ethnomusicologist.

Wednesday, Feb. 28
Black Card Revoked | 6 – 8 p.m. | MSC, Shawkey Dining Room
Win prizes during a game show themed evening similar to the popular card game “Black Card
Revoked.” Students are encouraged to wear black in support of the last day of Black History
month.

Wednesday, Feb. 28
African Americans in War Times | 2 p.m. | VA Medical Center
Keynote address by Maurice Cooley, Assoc. V.P. Office of Intercultural Affairs

BLACK HISTORY MONTH DAILY EVENTS
Book Display Celebrating Black History Month | Morrow Library
Display will include Black Americans in Congress, Public Papers of President Obama, Talk that
Music Talk, Family Recipes of Black American Chefs and more.

‘Faculty Coffee with the President’ series to begin this month
Later this month, President Jerry Gilbert will
begin hosting a series of informal discussions
with faculty. The series, called “Faculty
Coffee with the President,” will include at
least three programs each semester, with each
program offering 12-15 faculty members the
opportunity to participate.
The discussions will focus on a variety of
timely higher education topics, and President
Gilbert will distribute articles to the
participants in advance as a way to jump-start
the discussions. Possible topics for this
semester include free speech on campus,
faculty collegiality, campus climate for
students, student and faculty evaluations, and
relationship boundaries for faculty.
“We are not necessarily trying to solve a
problem, but just have a discussion,” said
Gilbert. “It will be an opportunity for me to
get to know faculty members better and for us
to interact in an informal, casual setting.”
Participation in the discussion groups will be balanced so at least one faculty member from each
college will have the opportunity to participate in every event. Faculty members may voluntarily
request to have a seat in the discussion by contacting the Office of the President. If the response
for any session is greater than the available seats, a waiting list will be established.

The first “Faculty Coffee with the President” will be Monday, Feb. 19, from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. in
Drinko Library 426. Dates for the following events will Tuesday, March 6, and Wednesday,
March 28, at the same time and location.
To request consideration to be included in one of the discussions, please call Cora Pyles at 304696-2300.

Marshall to host recital celebrating Japanese musical traditions
and trends
Marshall University’s Japanese
Program in the Department of
Modern Languages has organized a
musical celebration of Japanese
culture. It will present “Masayo
Ishigure and Koto 360º Recital”
Friday, March 9, at Smith Recital
Hall. Doors open at 6:30 p.m., and
the performance begins at 7 p.m.
Koto 360º is an exploration of the
current trends in Japanese performing
arts, presenting a comprehensive
sampling of newly composed music,
unique instrument pairings and
diverse collaborations, including
shamisen, shakuhachi, classical
guitar and piano. The recital also will feature a variety of traditional Japanese musical
instruments.
Masayo Ishigure is a koto virtuoso who travels the United States performing concerts with the
traditional Japanese instrument and exploring an array of musical influences, from classical to
jazz and more. Learn more about her music at http://masayoishigure.com.
Principal artists will be Ishigure (koto), John Kaizan Neptune (shakuhachi), Michael Gilsinan
and Ken Huchinson (classical guitar), and the MIYABI Koto Ensemble. Marshall music student
Megan Bailey will perform on the piano.
The event is free and open to the public.
Ishigure is also planning a visit to Meadows Elementary School that day.
Organized by the university’s Japanese program with support from the School of Music, the
recital has received sponsorship from Okuno International, Kureha, Diamond Electric, Nippon
Thermostat, Japan Outreach Initiative, MU Student Affairs, the College of Liberal Arts, and the
Department of Modern Languages.
To learn more, contact Dr. Natsuki Fukunaga Anderson, associate professor and director of the
Japanese program, at andersonn@marshall.edu or 304-696-3543.

The next regular issue of We Are...Marshall will be distributed Feb. 21, 2018. Please send items for
consideration to WAMnewsletter@marshall.edu by 5 p.m. Monday, Feb. 19, 2018.

To read the content of this newsletter online, please click on the following link:
www.marshall.edu/wamnewsletter/February-14-2018.

